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eoul iennale of Architecture and Uranim 2017, a gloal academic forum and exhiition that promote creative wa to addre uran prolem
under the theme Imminent Common, will egin in three month. With participant from over 50 citie; 30 univeritie, including eoul National
Univerit, MIT, and Keio Univerit; and more than 120 related organization, including the ritih Council, uropean Union National Intitute for
Culture (UNIC) and InKo Centre (Korean cultural center in India), the eoul iennale will e held over a period of 66 da from eptemer 1 to Novemer
5 throughout variou location in eoul uch a Donuimun Mueum Village and Dongdaemun Deign Plaza (DDP).
eoul iennale will preent a new paradigm in uran architecture through two main exhiition: the Thematic xhiition: 9 Common at Donuimun
Mueum Village which will preent the work of over 40 team from 24 countrie under the theme Imminent Common, and the Citie xhiition:
Commoning Citie at Dongdaemun Deign Plaza, which plan to howcae the pulic project of around 50 major citie around the world including
eijing, London and Vienna o that viewer ma have the opportunit to explore the common value that citie promote.
Live Project eoul: variou project carried out under the theme of uran manufacturing, food ecurit, and walking environment
In addition to the two main exhiition, the iennale will alo feature Live Project eoul which involve variou experimental program carried out
throughout eoul, at place uch a ewoon angga, uljiro Tool hopping Center and Changin-dong ewing Workhop. Open to the pulic free of
charge, thee project will allow viitor to experience the uran policie of toda and the future from the viewpoint of the pulic. Live Project eoul
conit of three main project: Production Cit (uran manufacturing), Uran Foodhed (water and food ecurit), and Walking the Common (walking
environment).
Production Cit highlight the manufacturing ite in eoul and allow people to dicover new potential for uran manufacturing with a view to creating a
utainale cit. The program conit of variou exhiition and workhop. "Neo Manufacturing workhop" are event for architect, maker,
engineer, and the pulic which will e held in the ewoon angga and uljiro area. Workhop for expert will e held in Jul and Augut, while
workhop for viitor will e held in eptemer and Octoer. The nal product created  the workhop participant will e exhiited at the eoul
iennale.
Uran Foodhed i deigned to inform people aout variou iue related to the uran environment, reource, and food, uch a water hortage,
uran farming, and dipoale product, and guide them in experimenting with variou olution to uch iue. The iennale Café and Retaurant,
which are cheduled to open in Donuimun Mueum Village during the eoul iennale, are part of the Uran Foodhed. At the iennale Café, onl 100percent eco-friendl and reccled product uch a amoo pulp cup and amoo traw will e ued intead of dipoale cup and traw. The
iennale Retaurant will o er thematic dinner program encompaing cooking clae, tating eion and dicuion aout food aed on weekl
theme.
Walking the Common highlight eoul’ viion of ecoming a walkale cit. The program held under thi project include experience of hared moilit
(eoul ike and Nanum Car), "rainwave Flaneur," and "Plaale Cit," which will e held in the Donuimun, Jongno, uljiro, ewoon angga and DDP
area. At "rainwave Flaneur" program, participant can have their tre level aeed aed on meaurement of their rain wave and dicu the
tpe of path the can enjo the mot. "Plaale Cit," held jointl with the ritih Council Korea, will give viitor the rare opportunit to cat exiting
area in eoul, uch a ewoon angga and Cheonggecheon, in a di erent light uing variou media technologie including lighting, enor and
interactive game.
In addition, variou pulic program will e held, including: International tudio, Common Lirar, Film & Video Program, tour, lecture and workhop.
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